James Wood
“Leadership can be thought of as a capacity to
define oneself to others in a way that clarifies and
expands a vision of the future.”
Certified to Deliver
4 Disciplines of Execution
5 Choices to Extraordinary
Productivity
7 Habits Managers
7 Habits Signature
FOCUS: Achieving Your
Highest Priorities
Leadership: Great Leaders,
Great Teams, Great Results
Leadership Foundations
Leadership Modules
Leading at the Speed of
Trust

James Wood is a leadership/performance consultant and leadership/success coach
based in Denver, Colorado. He has over twenty-five years of diverse leadership
experience with project management, software development, engineering, operations
and training organizations. He is passionate about utilizing brain-based, results-focused
techniques to coach individuals realize their personal greatness. To that end, he is
ardently driven toward teaching, inspiring, and guiding others in discovering methods
that lead to fulfilling and enriched personal and professional lives.
James began his career as a unionized technician for a US government contractor. In
that job, he worked his way up the leadership ranks, from first-line supervisor to the
senior director of a large, highly technical operations, engineering, and scientific
organization. James has significant leadership experience in the Information
Technology sector as well.
James holds a Doctor of Business Administration degree from the University of
Phoenix School of Advanced Studies along with a Masters Degree in Computer
Information Systems from Regis University and a Masters Degree in Environmental
Policy and Management from the University of Denver. Additionally, he earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration: Management from Regis
University.
James is certified as a Project Management Professional (PMP) through the Project
Management Institute. He holds extensive experience in leading technical,
multicultural, and virtual organizations.
He possesses significant experience in leadership development, executive coaching,
team building, and personal/professional growth development.
James is an Adjunct Professor of Business for four different universities and often
speaks on issues of leadership trust and leadership greatness.
James lives in Westminster, Colorado. He has two adult children – his daughter is a
teacher in Oahu, Hawaii and his son is an airline pilot based in Denver. James enjoys
golfing, sailing, flying his 1967 Piper Comanche airplane, and spending quality time
with his family and friends.

